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Overview of Pulmonary Alveolar
Macrophage Renewal in Normal Rats and
during Different Pathological Processes
by Paul Fritsch' and Roland Masse'
We&reportexperimentalresultsonpulmonaryalveolarmacrophage (PAM)renewal inhealthyratsandinratstreated
with particles introduced inthelungs. Morphometric studiesshowedthatthelungsofnormal ratsofthestrainusedin
ourstudycontain20 x 10' PAM, 50 x 10'monocytesinalveolarcapillaries, andabout3 x 10' interstitialmacrophages.
Pulselabeling withatritiatedthymidine (3HI)gavealabelingindexofOA%forthemonocytes,ofwhichafewcouldbe
observed inmitosiswithinalveolarcapiHlaries. Thesemonocywesare ikely tobethePAMpresos Thedailyinput(>
4%)byPAMproliferationexeedsPAMlossbymigrationtotheupperrespiratorytract(2.5%).ThelifespanofPAMwas
measured bysequentialcountingoflavagedcellsafterlabelingwith[125J]iodeoxyuridine WSt intratracheally. The
pulmonary lavage procedureusedallowedustorecoveratleast80% ofthewholePAMpopulation. AdailylossofPAM
of8-9% yvas measured, ofwhich loss by death in the endoalveolar compartment was estimated at 5-6%. During the
pathologialprocessesstudied, severalparametsofPAMrenewalwereshowntobemodied.PAMmigationtotheupper
respiratorytract wasfrequentlyinhibited, PAMcytotoodcitywasobserved,andPAMprllferation increasedinsomecases
anddecreased inothers. Undermostofthepthologicalconditionsivestigted,therenewalofendoalveolarmacrophages
appeared quitedifferentfrom thatinnormdrats,anddirectbloodmonocytemigrationtotheendoalveolarcompartment
became amajorcomponentofPAM renewal.
Introduction
Although some experimental studies have concluded that
pulmonary alveolarmacrophages (PAM) arederivedfrombone
marrow monocytes (1-4) as areothertissuemacrophages(5), the
relative importance ofmonocyte influx and localproduction of
PAMundernormalconditionsandduringpathological processes
isstilldebated. LocalproductionofPAM canbeduetoPAM pro-
liferation and/or to release fromproliferative PAM precursors
located in the interstitium (6-8). Quantitatively, the intra-
alveolar proliferation of PAM is not negligible; it produces
several percent of new PAM perday (9-12). Someexperimen-
tal results under steady-state conditions have shown that most
PAMcouldbedirectly derived fromactivelydividingcells (13),
butalso thatPAMdo notcorrespond to aself-renewingpopula-
tion(14). Thus, wehaveformulatedthehypothesisthat PAM pro-
liferation is amaturation process ofnew precursors migrating to
theendoalveolarcompartment(15). Infact, mostparameters in-
volved in the balanced renewal and loss ofPAM for the main-
tenanceofhomeostasis innormalconditions oritsevolutiondur-
ing pathologic processes have not been measured.
The aim ofthis work was to provideexperimental results for
abetterunderstanding ofPAM homeostasis understeady-state
conditions andmodificationsoftheendoalveolarcellpopulation
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during pulmonary injury induced by inhaled or instilled par-
ticles. Allthese studieswereperformed in male SPF Sprague-
Dawley rats.
Studies in Normal Rats
Quantitative AnalysisofLungCells
MostPAMcanbeidentifiedbystandardlightmicroscopy, but
the identification of their expected precursors requires more
elaborate histological methods. Thus, we have studied the
cellularcompositionofalveolartissuein3-month-old ratsusing
electronmicroscopy. Table 1 showsthiscellularcomposition, ex-
pressed as the percentage of total cell sections containing an
observable nucleus. Because the first results showed a large
numberofleukocytesinalveolarcapillariesfromlungsfixedby
intratracheal instillation of buffered glutaraldehyde without
previous animal bleeding (group I), two other groups were
studied. IngroupII, animalswerebledbeforelungfixation, and
in group III, animals were killed under anaesthesia by an in-
travenousinjectionofasaturatedsolutionofammoniumsulfate
producing an instantaneous cardiac arrest. No significant dif-
ference in the intracapillary cell composition was observed
amongthedifferentanimalgroups. Fromthesevalues we con-
cluded that leukocytes are normally present in alveolar cap-
illaries and that intracapillary monocytes are much more
numerous than PAM. The number of interstitial cells, mor-
phologicallydistinctfromfibroblasts(mastcells, lymphocytes,FRITSCHANDMASSE
Table 1. Composition ofalveolartissue as percentageoftotalcell sections
witha nucleus.
Groupa
Cell I II III Mean SD
Endoalveolar 37.8 39.5 39.1 38.9 1.1
Fibroblast 22.0 20.9 23.6 22.2 1.3
Type I cell 9.2 7.7 8.0 8.1 0.8
Type II cell 12.3 10.7 10.7 11.0 0.9
Type III cell 1.0 0.9 1.3 1.1 0.2
Macrophage 1.6 2.5 1.5 1.9 0.6
Monocyte 6.3 5.8 4.1 5.2 1.1
Lymphocyte 9.1 9.9 8.6 9.2 0.6
Polymorphonuclear 1.1 2.2 3.0 2.2 0.9
Numberof
observed nuclei 2018 1962 1164
'I, not bled; II, bled; III, cardiac arrest.
poorly differentiated cells, etc.) was very low and was not
measured systematically in all groups. Thesecellswerequan-
tified ingroupsofanimals at3, 12, and 18monthsofage, cor-
responding respectively to0.2, 1.6, and2.5% ofcell sections
withanobservablenucleus(16). Mostofthecells(>90%)were
mastocytes or lymphocytes. This significant increase in in-
terstitial cellswastheonlychangeinthecellularcompositionof
alveolar tissue related toaging.
A morphometric analysis was designedtodetermine theac-
tual cellcompositionoflungs. TheDelesse'sequationwasap-
plied to each cell type:
N x Vu = n x S
whereNisthenumberofnucleiperunitoftissuevolume; Vuis
the volume ofthe nucleus; n is the numberofnuclei sectioned
perunitoftissuearea; andSisthemeanareaofsectionednuclei.
Thenuclearvolumes wereestimatedfromserial0.5-,um sec-
tions. Thesevolumeswere51.3 ± 3.7(SD), 77.6 ± 10.9, 95.1
+ 6.6, 73.3 ± 9.3, 97.2 ± 13.8, 57.6 ± 14.8,48.4 ± 4.5, and
34.3 ± 3.8pmforendothelialcells, fibroblasts, typeIepithelial
cells, type IIepithelial cells, PAM, monocytes, lymphocytes,
andpolymorphonuclearcells, respectively. Thevalueofn was
measured fromthetotal numberofcell nuclei inthe semi-thin
section and thecell composition (Table 1). ThevalueofSwas
measured by electron microscopy based on more than 2000
nuclear sections. Table 2 shows the actual composition of
alveolartissue. Capillaryleukocytes madeupabout20% ofall
alveolarcells. PAMandmonocytes represent2and5%, respec-
tively ofthealveolarcells. Comparedtoothers(17), thisstudy
gives a similar cell composition for alveolar tissue when
capillary leukocytes areexcluded.
Thetotal numberofcells wasmeasured aftermorphometric
analysis or DNA dosage. The mean volume ofrat lungs was
10.58 ± 0.24mL. Alveolartissuecorrespondsto89.3 ± 0.4%
oftotal lungvolume. Thevolumeofnucleiwas0.78 ± O.11%
ofthe total volume ofalveolar tissue. From these values, the
total alveolar cell population was estimated to be 1160 x 106
cells. We measured the area of bronchial and bronchiolar
epithelium. Because 15.2 ± 1.6epithelialcells wereobserved
on semi-thin sections per 100jtm ofthe epithelium, the total
number ofbronchial and bronchiolar epithelial cells was less
than 10 x 106. Assumingthattheotherextra-alveolarpopula-
tions corresponded to20 x 106, thetotal numberoflung cells
Table2.Compositionofalveolartissueaspercentageoftotalalveolarcells.
Cell Percent
Endoalveolar 39.4
Fibroblast 21.1
Typel cell 6.3
Type H cell 11.7
Type mH cell 1.2
Macrophage 2.1
Monocyte 5.2
Lymphocyte 10.8
Polymorphonuclear 2.3
Table3 Leukocytesinbloodandalveolarcapillaries.'
Cell Blood Lungs
Polymorphonuclear 24.2 ± 2.1 25.3 ± 10.3
Lymphocyte 163.5 ± 3.9 118.8 ± 7.7
Monocyte 12.7 ± 2.9 52.2 ± 12.1
Total 200 200
aMean values x106 ± SD.
wasabout 1190 x 106. DNAdosage,accordingtoBurton(18),
showedthatthewholelungscontained9.38 ± 0.77mgofDNA.
Because 106 PAM extracted by pulmonary lavage contained
9.16 ± 0.35ztgofDNA,weestimatedthatlungscontained 1023
x 106 cells. This value is in reasonable accord with that
measuredbymorphometricmethods. Macrophageslocated in
thewallsoflargebloodvessels, bronchi, andbronchiolescor-
respondedtoabout 1% ofallextra-alveolarcells, i.e., 3 x i05
cells inthenormal rat. Asthesemacrophages representonly 1
to2% ofthetotalPAM, itisunlikelythattheycouldcontribute
significantly in number to macrophages harvested from me-
chanicallydisruptedlungtissue (13). Table 3 shows the num-
bers ofleukocytes in alveolarcapillaries and in the wholecir-
culating blood. These two compartments contained a similar
numberofleukocytesbut, relatively, monocyteswerefivetimes
morenumerous inlungsthan inwholecirculatingblood (20).
Histological StudyofProliferating Lung Cells
The renewal of cells in alveolar tissue was studied after
repeated intramuscularinjections oftritiated thymidine (3HT,
10TBq/mM, 37KBq/g)at 12-hrintervals(21). Colchicine(1.5
,Rg/g) wasadministeredbyintraperitoneal injection4hrbefore
animal killing. Table 4 shows the mitotic index (MI) and 3HT
labelingindex(LI)observedbylightmicroscopy. TheglobalLI
gradually increasedasafunctionoftimeafterthefirst3HT in-
jection but concommitantly, a gradual decrease in MI was
observed. Duringthefirst24hr, theLIofPAMshowedanearly
linear increase from 2.1 to 9%. Thereafter, it gradually de-
creasedto4.5% at48hr. AdecreaseoftypeIIepithelialcell LI
was also observed at 48 hr as compared to 36 hr. These de-
creases showedtheradiotoxicity ofrepeated 3HTinjections at
the doses used. PAM appeared to beoneofthe most sensitive
celltypes, suggestingthatlabeledPAMwerederivedfromcon-
tinuously proliferating cells located outside the endoalveolar
compartment. Electronmicroscopy showedthatthecontinuous
increaseofglobal LIwasduemainlytoagradualincreaseinthe
LIofcapillaryleukocytesupto48hrafterthefirst3HTinjection
(Table5). Afewmonocytes(0.4%) werelabeledafterthefirst
injection, aswere 1.8% oflymphocytes. Theproliferativeabili-
tyofmonocyteswasconfirmedbytheobservationofmonocyte
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Table4.Mitotic (MI) andlabeling (LI) indexes afterrepeated
[Hlthymidineinjectionsat 12-hrintervals.
Percenta
+Ohr + 12hr +24hr +36hr +48hr
LI 1.2 4.1 5.9 8.8 11.8
MI 0.35 ND 0.09 0.10 <0.02
Type II cell LI 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.2 2.0
Macrophage LI 2.1 4.6 9.0 7.6 4.5
ND, not detected.
aMean valuesoftwo animals pertime.
Table5. Labeling indexesofcapillary leukocytesafter repeated
[H]thymidine injections at 12-hrintervals.
Labeling index, %
Time Monocytes Lymphocytes Neutrophils Eosinophils
+ Ohr 0.4 1.8 0.0 0.0
+ 24hr 38.1 11.5 1.4 0.0
+ 48 hr 55.7 7.7 25.8 80.0
mitoses incapillaries. Lymphocytemitoses werealsoobserved.
Exceptformeasurementsperformedafter asingle3HTinjection,
monocyte LIs were the same as those reported for blood
monocytes using a similar labeling procedure (22).
Theseresults showedthat some monocytes(about2 x 10) are
proliferative cells in thealveolar capillary compartment. This
population inSphaseisquantitativelyequivalenttothewholein-
terstitial macrophage population where only few labeled cells
were identified at4hrafter 3HT labeling. From 24 hr after in-
jection, about half of the monocytes were labeled. After that
time, PAM LU decreaseddue totheradiotoxicity oftherepeated
3HTinjections. Therefore, inthenormal rat, PAM arenotdirect-
lyderived fromblood monocytes. Ifbloodmonocytes arePAM
precursors, theyhavetodivideinlungseitherbefore orjustafter
their migration to the alveoli.
Pulmonary Lavage and Clearance ofParticles
by PAM
PAM are easily extracted from lungs by pulmonary lavage.
However, onehastoknowwhatfractionofthetotalPAMpopula-
tion is recovered when parameters ofthe renewal are studied.
This canbe achieved bycytoplasmic labeling ofPAM afterthe
inhalation ofpoorly soluble, nontoxicparticles. Figure 1 shows
thelungclearance of59Feafterinhalationofradioactivehematite
byconventionally bred orspecificpathogen-free(SPF) rats(23).
The curves can be fitted by two exponential function com-
ponents. The daily clearance rate was about 2.5% (i.e., from
5-10days to 100-130daysafterthe inhalation), andthecleared
radioactivity wasentirelyrecoveredbygastro-esophagal cathe-
terization. Thisamount wascontainedinabout 5 x 105 cellscol-
lected daily. During thattime, most PAM contained particles.
Thus, inthenormal rat, 2.5% ofthePAMpopulation isremoved
dailyby migration tothe upperrespiratory tract(15). Duringthis
period, the ratio ofextracted particles to the total lung burden
correspondedtothe recoveryyieldofPAMbypulmonarylavage,
asonly few particles were sequestered inthe interstitium (24).
The recoveryyields, measured at 12 and 37 daysafterhematite
inhalation, were 88.0 ± 1.4 and 85.2 ± 4.4%, respectively.
These values were confirmed using histological methods. The
large recoveries observed [twice the previous reported value
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FIGURE 1. Lungclearanceofradioactivehematitebyconventionally bredor
specificpathogen-free rats.
(24)] wereduetoamodificationoftheusuallavageprocedure:
lungswerekeptforafewminutesunderslightvacuum tocollapse
mostalveolibeforethe first instillation ofsaline.
Proliferation ofPAM
Intravenouslyadministered3HTsometimesfailedtobeincor-
poratedintoPAM, whereasareproducibleincorporationofthis
labelwasobtainedafterlungincubationinvitro(9). Thiswasthe
usualprocedureweusedtomeasuretheproportionofthePAM
populationsynthesizing DNA. Inthenormalrat, themitotic in-
dexisabout0.08% andtheLI2.5 ± 0.5%. Thus, thelocalpro-
ductionofPAMcouldbecalculated fromthedurationoftheS-
phase. Valuesat5.8hr(25)or8hr(26)havebeenreported. After
intratracheal instillation of['25I]5-iodo-2-deoxyuridine (IUdR),
asingle waveofPAM mitoses was observed, andweestimated
the meanlength ofS phase atabout 12 hr (15).
Topreventcelldeathbyirradiation, 3HTwasadministeredat
lower dose by a single intravenous injection. Under these ex-
perimental conditions, allthelabeledcellscouldnotbevisual-
ized by autohistoradiography. At 1 and 2 days after injection,
10-20% ofPAM in mitosis were labeled, whereas no labeled
mitosiswasobservedafter3days. Theseresultsconfirmedthat
mostPAMproliferationcorrespondedtoamaturationprocessof
thenewlymigratingprecursors(15), and, therefore, thetotaldai-
ly productionofPAM was estimated atabout 8%.
Thedaily PAMproductionbylocalproliferationonly (atleast
4%)exceedsthedailylossofPAM(2.5%)bymigrationtotheup-
perrespiratorytract. BecausePAMmigrationtotheinterstitial
compartment appears to be negligible in the normal rat, only
PAMdeathintheendoalveolarcompartmentcouldaccountfor
homeostasia. Local PAMdeath was indicated during our lung
clearancestudyafterhematiteinhalation: from5to 10daysto 100
to 130days, mostPAMcontainedparticles, althoughthenumber
ofparticleshaddecreasedbyafactorofalmost 10. Thus,particles
appeartoberedistributedinthePAMpopulationbyphagocytosis
aftertheirrelease intheendoalveolarcompartmentafterPAM
death andlysis.
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FIGURE 2. Amounts of'231 in lavaged PAM as a function oftime after '23IUdR intratracheal injection.
Measurement ofPAMDisappearance
WiththehypothesisthatS-phasemacrophages couldbeade-
quatetracersofallintra-alveolarmacrophages, wemeasuredthe
disappearance rateofPAMlabeledwith 125IUdR as afunctionof
timeafter itsintratracheal instillation. Localadministration was
performed to reventlabeling theexpected PAMbone marrow
precursors; IUdR wasusedbecause itis reusedfarlessafter
cell death than 3HT (27). Figure 2 shows the amount of 1251 in
PAM extracted by pulmonary lavage as a functionoftimeafter
the intratracheal injection of '25IUdR at twodifferentdoses (3.7
and 74 KBq). During the first hours after the injection, 125i
measurements showed somevariability. Thus, weadjusted the
values to aninitialincorporationofIUdRof0.3% oftheamount
instilled, whichcorresponds tothe meanvalueobserved forthe
two groups. Clearanceof1251 inPAM was notsignificantly dif-
ferent in the two groups. The clearance of 1251 in PAM after
IUDRadministrationcouldbefitted by anexponential function
with ahalf-lifeofabout9days. Nodecrease wasobserved upto
2daysafterinstillation. Thisdelaycouldbeexplainedeitherby
migration tothealveolarcompartmentoflocally labeled precur-
sors or by a special behavior ofPAM within a few hours after
theircelldivision. Autohistoradiographsperformedafterthe74
KBq administration showed a similarevolution ofPAM LI.
The daily 125I decrease here measured as about 8% is inter-
preted asthetotaldaily lossofPAM ifa spontaneous releaseof
5IafterincorporationofIUDRdoesnot occur to asignificant
degree. SincePAMmigration totheinterstitiumisnegligibleand
dailyPAMmigration totheupperrespiratory tractis2.5%, the
daily lossofPAMbydeath intheendoalveolar compartmentis
about5 to6%. Thetotallosshastobebalancedbythedaily pro-
ductionofPAM; ourpreviousresultsfrominsituinputsuggests
thatabout4% ofprecursorsoughttoenterthealveolar spacedai-
ly and divide.
Studies during Different Pathological
Processes
Intratracheal Instillation ofBeryllium and
Aluminum Hydroxides
Weconducted ahistological studyandmeasuredPAMlossand
renewalafterintratracheal instillation(0.2mL)ofasuspension
ofberyllium or aluminum hydroxides. These hydroxides were
prepared from either beryllium or aluminum sulfate solutions
(40mg/mL) by adding 1 M NaOH until thepH rose to 7.3.
Observation of lung paraffin sections showed that granu-
lomatouslesionsdeveloped within afewdays. Themost severe
lesions were observed after 8 days. These lesions gradually
disappeared and were almost absent 3 weeks after the in-
tratracheal instillations (28). DNA dosage indicated that total
lung cells increased by a factor ofabout 2 at day 8. Histology,
combined with pulmonary lavage, showed that the increase in
lungweight wasduemainly to sequestration ofmigratory cells
in the interstitial compartment.
Weobservedmigrationofleukocytes totheendoalveolar com-
partmentusingelectronmicroscopybetweendays 1 and3 after
instillation. Differenttypesofmigratingleukocytes wereinvolv-
ed, including monocytes. Three different migrating processes
couldbevisualized: migrationbetweenalveolarepithelial cells,
migration atsites wherethealveolarepithelium haddesquam-
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FIGURE 3. Time course ofthe numberofendoalveolar cells extracted by pulmonary lavage after intratracheal injection ofaluminum orberyllium hydroxides.
ated, andmigration throughtheepithelial cells (emperipolesis).
These migrations occurred at a similar frequency (29). Thus,
under theseexperimentalconditions, endoalveolarmacrophages
could be derived from directmigration ofblood monocytes.
Figure3 showsthetimecourseofthenumberofendoalveolar
cells extractedbypulmonary lavageafterintratracheal instilla-
tion. Thenumberofendoalveolar cells increasedby afactorof
about 15 duemainly topolymorphonuclear migration. The max-
imalincreaseofPAM peakedatabout 5timesthecontrolvalues.
Berylliumhydroxide induced alargermigrationofleukocytes to
thealveoli thandidaluminum hydroxide. Forbothchemicals, a
decrease ofPAM was observed during the first days after ad-
ministration. Thisdecrease was morepronouncedafter instilla-
tionofberylliumthanafteraluminum. Thereafter, thenumber
ofPAMincreasedsharplyby afactorof3-4comparedtocontrols
andthengradually decreased, butremained attwicethecontrol
value 3 weeks after the intratracheal injections (28).
Figure4showstheindividualclearanceofradioactivehematite
inhaled at subtoxic doses (50 Ag) in four animals after in-
tratracheal instillation ofberyllium or aluminum hydroxides.
Both compounds induced a total inhibition of hematite lung
clearance. Thisclearance, measuredbetweenday27andday67
aftertheinhalation, corresponded totheexcretion rateofPAM
via the upper respiratory tract. Two animals received an in-
tratracheal instillationofsalineandshowed noalterationoftheir
hematite clearance as compared with controls. Thus, we con-
cludedthatatthedosesused, aluminumandberylliumhydrox-
ideinhibitedthemigrationofPAM totheupperrespiratory tract
within a fewhours ofinstillation.
Someanimals received 125IUdRby intratracheal instillation 16
hr before the administration ofeither aluminum or beryllium
hydroxides. Asignificantearlydecreaseof125I-labeled macro-
phagesoccurredinlavagedcellsaftertheseadministrations. This
loss appeared earlier with beryllium- than with aluminum-
treated rats. After 5days,theclearanceofPAM 1251 appearedto
be similar that measured in controls. From these results, we
estimated thataluminumandberylliumhydroxidesinducedthe
death ofabout halfthe PAM population within a few hours of
administration.
FigureS showstheLIofPAMrecoveredbypulmonarylavage
afterincubationin vitrowith 3HT as afunctionoftimeafterad-
ministration ofeitheraluminum orberylliumhydroxides. Dif-
ferentLI weremeasuredinthetwoanimal groups: berylliumin-
duced asignificantdecrease inthefractionofPAMsynthesizing
DNA, especiallyduring thefirstweekaftertreatment, whereas
aluminumincreasedthisfractionby afactorof2-3within afew
hours ofadministration. As the subsequent evolution ofPAM
population was similarafterberyllium oraluminum treatment,
we concluded that under these experimental conditions, pro-
liferationcouldnotbethemainfactorthatregulatedthenumber
ofPAM.
InhalationofDifferent Mineral Compounds
PAMdeathandexcretionviathe upperrespiratory tract were
studied after a single inhalation exposure to different mineral
compounds using a Retec nebulizer. Macrophage death was
studied insix groupsofratsincludingcontrols: animalsexposed
to cadmium chloride to give initial lung burdens (internal
radioative traceradded)of15 ± 5, 200 ± 50, and700 ± 250,ug
andanimalsexposed tolead acetate togiveinitial lungburdens
of200 ± 50and 700 ± 250 jtg. 125IUdRlabeling ofPAM was
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FIGURE 4. Effects ofintratracheal injection ofaluminum orberyllium hydroxides on individual clearanceofinhaled radioactive hematite.
10 perfonned24hrbeforeexposuretothesedifferentmaterials. On-
g Be lytheanimalgroupwiththeinitiallungburdenof700zgofcad-
Al | mium chloride showed asignificant decrease in the amountof
| 1251recovered afterpulmonary lavage. Intheselethallyexposed
8- animals, a decrease of125Ilabeling was observedwithin a few
hours after inhalation, and this was more pronounced (about
80%)thanthedecreaseobservedafterintratracheal instillation
ofaluminum orberylliumhydroxides. The lack ofsignificant
PAM death after inhalation ofcadmium chloride at the initial
Z 64 * * | lungburdenof200Agissurprising; itindicates thatcytotoxici-
ty in macrophagesmeasuredwithIUdRis apoorindex oflung
toxicity ofcadmium, andthe same istruefor lead.
ZNo Cellmigrationviatheupperrespiratory tractwas studiedby
wi | | | | | | | s | measuring 9Felungclearanceinthreegroupsofratsthatinhaled
gom 4 - * | hematite, carbon, or silica. All these animals hadpreviously in-
..¢t | |haled 50 Mg ofradioactive hematite. The results are shown in
Figure6. Increasingthehematitelungburdentovaluesaslarge
as 15mg/goflungsdid notmodify theclearanceof59Fe(mean
half-lifeabout35 days, measuredafterthe initialupperrespira-
2- s | | 2 $ U | § tory tract clearance). Silica inhalation did not modify 9Fe
clearanceupto alungburdenofabout 1mg/goflungs. Silicabur-
densbetween 1 and3mginducedagradualincreaseinclearance,
and, forlungburdenslarger than 3 mg, hematite clearance re-
0 - - mained at a nearly constant value, with a half-life ofabout 210
0 1 2 3 4 7 8 1 0 1 2 1 4 20 days. A similarphenomenon was observed afterinhalation of
DAYS AFTER ADMINISTRATION coal dust. The clearance was altered forlung burdens up to 4
mg/goflungsandremainedatanearly constantvalue (halflife
about 300days) forlungburdens up to 10 mg.
FIGURE 5. PercentageofPAM synthesizingDNAasa functionoftimeafter These results show that clearance parameters ofradioactive
intratracheal injectionofaluminumorberylliumhydroxides. particlescanbeusedtocharacterizetheeffectofinhaledparticles
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FIGURE 6. Effects ofinhalationofincreasing amountsofhematite, silica, or
carbon on the clearancedfradioactive hematite.
on PAM kinetics. Toxic particles inhibit PAM migration to the
upperrespiratory tract as afunctionofinhaleddoses. Thedose-
effectrelationship forclearance inhibition depends onthe type
ofthe particle studied and is likely to reflect cell toxicity. The
alterations ofhalf-life clearance to values at about 200 to 300
days, similar to the half-life measured in controls from 3 to 4
monthsafterinhalation, mightcorrespondtothe rateofparticle
dissolution.
Intratracheal Injection ofBacteria
Westudiedtheeffect onPAM renewaloftheintratracheal in-
stillation of30 x 106 Staphylococcus aureus in 0.15 mL saline
(30). The strain used (P50-82 from Institut Pasteur) is coagu-
lase-positive, sensitive topenicillinandstreptomycin, anddoes
not produce enterotoxine. PAM synthesizing DNA were first
labeledby intratracheal instillation of125IUdR. Eitherbacteria
orsaline wereadministered torats3daysafterthislabeling. Se-
quential killing was performed at2.5 hr or 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 14
days. Lungs were lavaged after in vitro incubationwith 3HT to
label PAM in S-phase. Clearance ofviable bacteria from the
lungs was measured. At3 hrafteradministration, from 500 to
70,000viablebacteria wereextractedfromlavagedlungs. After
24hr, 4200(SD = 2300, n = 3)bacteriacouldstillbeextracted,
but noviablebacteria wereextracted lungslavagedfromdays2
to 14 after treatment.
Figure7showstheevolutionoftheendoalveolarcellpopula-
tion extracted by pulmonary lavage as a function oftime after
treatment. In contrast to results obtainedafterintratracheal in-
jectionofeitheraluminumorberylliumhydroxides, bacterialad-
ministrationinduced atransientbuttotallyreversiblechangein
theendoalveolarcellpopulation. Endoalveolarcellsextractedby
pulmonarylavage onday 14 werequalitatively andquantitatively
similar to controls and to rats sham-treated with saline. Ad-
ministrationofbacteria induced alargemigrationofcells tothe
PAM
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FIGURE 7. Time course ofthe number of endoalveolar cells extracted by
pulmonary lavage after intratracheal injection ofbacteria.
endoalveolarcompartment, which wasduemosdyto atransient
migrationofpolymorphonuclearcellsstartingwithin afewhours
aftertreatment. After 1 week,polymorphonuclearcells wereless
numerousthanPAM and, after2 weeks, theyhadnearlydisap-
peared. A 3-fold increase in the number ofPAM was induced
within 1 dayaftertreatment. Thissignificantenhancementofthe
PAM population was still observed after 1 week. During that
time, amodificationofusual PAM morphology wasobserved,
withmostPAMbeingmuchsmallerthanincontrols. Measure-
mentofcelllossafter125IUdRlabelingdidnotshow anysignifi-
cant difference between bacteria-instilled and saline-instilled
groups. Thus, administration of bacteria did not result in a
measurable excess ofPAM death.
Intratracheal injectionofbacteriaalteredthefractionofPAM
synthesizing DNA, whereas after saline administration, this
fraction remained constant, at avaluesimilartothatmeasured
incontrols (Fig. 8). Asignificantincreaseof3HT-labeledcells
wasobservedwithin2.5 hrofbacteralinstillation. Thelabeling
index peaked at 1 day after administration and decreased
thereafter. This increased number ofPAM synthesizing DNA
couldnotexplaintheincreaseinPAMpopulationfromabout 10
x 106 to 30 x 106within24hr. Assuming a 12-hrS-phase, the
maximallocalPAMproductionshouldbeabout3 x 106 onday
1. Theseresultsconfirmthoseobtainedafteradministrationof
berylliumhydroxide andshowthattheincreasedPAMpopula-
tion wasduemainly to monocytemigrationtotheendoalveolar
compartment. After bacteria instillation, this new migrating
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FIGURE 8. Percentage ofPAMsynthesizing DNA as a functionoftime after
intratracheal injection ofbacteria.
PAM population was quite different from the original PAM
population, notonlymorphologicallyandpossibly functional-
ly, butalsoinlifespan. Assuming thattheoriginal PAMpopula-
tion remained at a constant value (about 10 x 106), the new
migrating PAMpopulationdecreasedfrom30 x 106to 10 x 106
betweendays4and7afterbacterial instillation. Thecalculated
half-life ofthis new migrating population was about 1.8 days,
which is 5 times shorter than that measured for normal PAM.
Conclusions
This study ofPAM renewal under normal and pathological
conditionsprovides newexperimentalproceduresthatcouldbe
useful forinvivomeasurementofinducedPAMtoxicityafterin-
halationofdifferenttypesofparticles. Inadditionto 3HTlabel-
ing, twokinetic assays canbeused: measurementofcellmigra-
tiontotheupperrespiratorytractandmeasurementofPAMloss,
mainly corresponding to PAM death in the endoalveolar com-
partment. Asthey wereperformed, theseassaysprovided semi-
quantitative information onthe intra-alveolar toxicity ofinhal-
edorinstilledparticles asafunctionoftheirburdendeposited in
thelungs. Furtherstudies areneededtodevelop moresensitive
biological indicators.
Under normal conditions, the observed results confirm the
hypothesis weformulatedpreviously (15), i.e., thatmostPAM
are derived from the migration ofprecursors that divide only
onceintheendoalveolarcompartment. Thisdivisioncanbecon-
sideredasamaturationprocess. Theseprecursors arenotblood
monocytes but proliferative cells that could be derived from
monocytes. Under normal conditions, interstitial macrophages
are unlikely to correspond to the PAM precursors, and in-
tracapillary monocytes arethebestcandidates.
During pathological conditions, all parameters of PAM
homeostasiscanbealtered. Inalloftheexperimental conditions
studied, local proliferation of PAM always appeared to be a
minor contribution to renewal number of when an increased
PAM was observed, and significant PAM death was always
associated with acute lung pathology.
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